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Niches in Gallery of "Immortals 9)

ovct County, Virginia, and died June 6, 1790, ,n Char.
lotte County, Virginia. Henrys first speech u,ch
singled him out as an orator NtJ IMM in 1763, ii ,v
famous Parsons' Cause In l5 Henry was ri ted

0 (he House o! Burgesses and offered a set q

resolutions to the effect "that the (.eneral Assembly
j tins Colon) have the onli lole and extensivi

ind powci to lev) taxes," it was during a dec
these resolutions that be used his famous and often,
quoted sentence "Caesar had his Brutus, Charles his

Cromwell and George III and then Henry, ai
ing shouts ol treason from other members of the
House, calmly continued. "And George III may profit
by their ( sample. If this be treason, make the most
,.t it." Henry represented Virginia in the first Co- -

worked at this trade in Ph.ladelph.a. N YorkJto th, West While he s. i plot on he MSUMJP
taken wrtn cry of

River he uas greatly
he began writ ng

man in taking soundinas, and when
the

he Signed himself 'Mark 1 wair. CT ot

leadsman beinff, By the mark twain
After leaving the MissUSippi he tTStd Win mg in

Nevada. In 1862 h edited i newspaper in Virguna
( ity. but SOOfl tired of that and went to San FranClSCO

where he uas a newspaper reporter. For a time

edited a newspaper in Buffalo, but tired o tlns and

settled in Hartford, Connecticut In Huckkberry

Finn" and "Tom Sawyer," conceded to be M i

books, he appears as a master of humor and pathetic

suggestion with a great creative genius. Among BtJ

earliest times it has been the custom of
FROM to honor their illustrious dead. Some

have done it in one way, some in another.
The Greeks and Romans loved to enshrine their dead

in marble, and marble statues of many of the greatest
among the ancient- - are still in existence

France elects its most distinguished living men to
its Academy, where they are termed "Immortals."

Only within recent years has America come to a

realisation of its wealth of illustrious men; and it was
in 1900 that the Hall ot Fame of New York University
was founded. .

the Harlem River, andBuilt on a bluff overlooking
across from the north end of Manhattan Island, it com-

mands a noble, panoramic view. Elections to the Hall

of Fame are held ev-er- v

five vears. The

'

j
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first was held in 1900;
the result of the fifth
has just been mad;
public. For these vari-
ous elections, nomina-
tions are invited from
the public at large, and
more than sixty of th
available one hundred
and fifty spaee hav
now been filled.

Names of nominees
are first passed upon
by groups of well
known Americans, and
the names finally ap-

proved are then sub-

mitted for vote to one
hundred men and
women, whose decision
is final. As a matter
of fact, the present
electorate of the Hall
of Fame consists of
ninety-si- x men and six
women 102 in all.

In the election just
closed the electors be-

longed in various walks
of life as follows:

University p r e s

27; professor
of historv and histori

AUGUSTUS SAINT-- AUDI
Sculptor

ROGIH VMl I I Wis
Patriot Preacher

PATRICK HENRY, Statesman

ans, 18 ; scientists. 1 1 ;

authors and editors, 14; public officials and men and
women of affairs, 19; justices, national and state courts.
12. There is one omitted here, by reason of the fact
that one elector cast a blank ballot.

Among immortals already elected are such eminent
American writers as Emerson, the sage of Concord;
the poet Longfellow; Washington Irving, Hawthorne,
Bryant, Bancroft. Fcnimore Cooper. Oliver Wendell
Holmes. Edgar Allan Poe, John L Motley, Harriet
Beecher Stowe, and others.

Vmong American inventors are Robert Fulton.
Samuel Morse. Kli Whitney and Flias Howe, Naval
and military heroes are represented by Farragut, Grant.
Lee and Sherman. Among educators is Horace Mann.

In all, fifty men and six women have been honored;
authors, statesmen, preachers, explorers ( Daniel Boone
is the only one under this heading), scientists, musi-
cians, soldiers and sailors, inventor and educators.
The six women are Harriet Beecher Stowe, author of
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," Mary Lyon and Emma Willard.
educators and missionaries. Maria Mitchell, scientist,
Frances E. Willard, home and social worker, and Char
lotte S. Clushman, artist.

At the election just held the following six men won
their places among the Immortals:

SamueLLanghorne Clemens (Mark Twain) lames
Buchanan Lads. Patrick Henry, William Thomas GreenMorton. Aug istUS St. Gaudens and Roger Williams

Twenty-seve- n women were nominated, but' MiceFreeman Palmer was the only successful oneStrange to say, many
men and women of fame

i

loiual LoiikMess, and
on March 23. 177

. in
a speech in St. I lm
CllU r C h. Richn rid.
Virginia, he need the
phrase, "Give m hh
erty, ot gi e me dV ,l
1 le m r t d iltOSJ the?
lour terms .is go r

K O Ci K R WIL-
LIAMS Roger Wil.
lianis. advocate ! re-

ligious liberty, hkJ
founder if K

Island was born in

Wales in 1007 and
died in EVoVfdN

Rhode I s I a n d in

March, 1684. He m
to this country in 1631

Shorthf after that
he bad trouble with the
church and civil ttl

thonties. and in I k
tober. 16J6, he
Salem, Miffifhuirtti
t .seek a refuge from
the tyranny of hn
church brethren. W ,l

four companions, he

sought a place away
from the pertCCUtiosi
of the Massachusi tts
and rivni(uth col.

setts General Hospital on
October 16, 1846.

AUGUSTUS SAINT- -

U'DKNS. Augu
samt daudens, Amer ifl
K 'ilptor, was bom in I ib-in.

Ireland, on March I,
1848, and died in Cor th.
New Hampshire, on ugUtJ
3, 1907. Saint-(Jautlen- s uas
a sculptor of originality
and freshness, who adopted
the best standards of
French taste and execution
without being bound tO

tradition Among his bet-
ter known works are th
''esidcnt Lincoln statin m

j tncom Park, Chicago, the
MS relief the "Adoration of
the Cross by the Angel."
the Shaw Monument in

Boston and the Diani on
Jop of the tower of Mad-io- n

Square Garden.
The selection this time

wUl not please everybody,
perhaps. Probably no se-

lection has ever pleased ev-

erybody, for we all have
our favorite heroes of ltd
as well as fiction.

and named the site he
st leeted Providence because of "God'l merciful pTOY-id- t

nee to hun in his distress " In lf55 he opened
Rhode Island tO aU seeking religions freedom, and
especially to those who irerc driven out oi Boston

1.1( !E FREEMAN PALMER AUce Freeman
ralmer. American educator, was born in Cblesi lie,
New Vork, on February 21, 1855, and dud m P
France, December 6, 1942 She srai graduated I

the unhrerstt) of Michigan in 1876, ami the next ar
became a teacher of the classics and mathematu Si

Geneva Lake, Wisconsin, From 1877 to 1S7 she was
principal of the high school at Kast Saginaw, Michigan,
becoming in the last mentioned year profeaaor of his-
tory in Wellesley College. In 1882 she became presi-
dent of that institution, which poeitiofl she retained
until her marriage, in 1887. to Professor (.. H Pah r.
of Harvard University. In 1892-- 5 she served as i

dean of the women's department of the I

of Chicago.

WILLIAM THOMAS GREEN MORTON.-- A i

Ihomas Green Morton, an American dental ur-geo- n

and discoverer of the process oi anesth Ma,
which he called "letheoif but i now known as et er,
uas born m Charlton. Massachusetts, August 19 1819
and died in New Vork City on Julv 15. 1868 Dr.
Mortons patent for his anesthetic was granted in
November. 1846. Dr. MortOfl communicated his
knowh dge ot the new procctl to Dr. J. C? Warren, and
anesthesia, or ether, was made public through an

operation performed by I)r.
W arren at the Massai hu- -

hetter known works are "The Innocents Abroad,"
"Roughing It," "The Gilded Age." "Life on the Mis
sissippi," " Yankee at the Court of King Arthur,"
"PudduV Head Wilson." "How to Tell a Story" Auto-
biography of Mark Twain," and "The $30,000 Be
quest."

JAMES BUCHANAN EADS. James Buchanan
l ads, American engineer, was b rn in Lawrencehurg.
Indiana, on May 23, 1824, and died in Nassau, New
Providence, Bahama Islands. March 1, 1887. He began
life as a clerk in a dry goodl house in St. Louis in
1833, and then se cured work on a Mississippi steamboat
in 1839. He early designed some useful boats for rais-
ing sunken iteamers and in IC61, when calkd to the
aid oi the Federal Government, he constructed within
100 days eight ironclad steamers for us.- - on the Missis-
sippi and its tributaries. He built an arched bridge
across the Mississippi at St. Louis in 1867-7- 4. Hiswrk f r improving the south pass of the Mississippi
Delta was successfully completed in 1875 79 and hisgreat plan for deepening the river r.s far as the mouthot the Ohio piers or jetties has been demonstrated tobe entirely practicable. In 1884 he received the AlbertMedal of the Society Of Arts, b ing the first American
citizen to whom this honor had been awarded.

PATRICK HENRY.-Patr- ick Henry. American or-ator and statesman, was born May 29, 1736, in Han- -

emu uiMincuon were nomi-
nated but did not receive
enough votes to elect them.
Among these were Walt
Whitman, Henry M. Stan-
ley of "Darkest Africa"
fame, Grover Cleveland,
Pocahontas, Rolfe. Martha
Washington, John Paul
Jones. Edwm Booth, and a
tew others. But their op-
portunity will, of course,
come again.

Ofhcial biographies of
the new Immortals, seven
in all, prepared by the uni-
versity, were published
when the results of the
election were made public,
fhey are as follows :

MARK TWAIN. Sam-
uel Langhorne Clemens,
American humorist, is
more generally known by
his pseudonym. Mark
Twain. He was born in
Florida, Missouri, Novem
her 30, 1835, and died in
R dding, Connecticut, April
21. J910. After a brief
schooling he was apprenticed
to a printer in 1848, and

"SAMUI:l '- - ' ". Mfc Tn


